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>n/y two candidates file 
If school board positions
persons had filed for the two vacan- 

I in the Morton Independent School 
Board of Education which witl be 

by the eleition to be held April 1. 

N. L. IXibbetly and Hub Caden* 
I havi thrown their hats into the ring 

two seats becoming vacant due to 
kxpiration of the terms of C. E. Dolle 
|lruman Anglin. Neither of the incum- 

had indicated by Wednesday noon 
r or not tney will run for election

P. McCall rites 
|ld here Saturday
•vices for R. P. McCall, prominent 
n̂s farmer and rancher, were held 

I liy  at 1 p.m. at the First United 
’-St Church in Morton. Tha Rev, 
1 Vanlindin^ham, pastor of the Bap- 

JChurch in Rolan, N..M., officiated, 
■' i by the Rev. Rex Mauldin, pastor 

First United Methodist Church

Inal was in Morton Memorial Ceme- 
under direction of Singleton Funeral

Kali. .Vi, was found dead in a pluyi 

I .Mtt.\LLb, Page 7a

to succee themselves. Both terms will be 
l-ir three years.

Mrs. Oubberly is the wife of Dr. N. L. 
Dubberly of Cochran Memorial Hospital. 
The couple have four children, two of 
whom are presently attending .Morton 
schools.

Sec SCHOOL BOARD, Page 7a

MIF elects five 
new board members

Five members of the board of directors 
were elected at tlie annual membership 
meeting of the Morton Industrial Foun
dation held in the Tic Toe restaurant 
last Thursday. F'our of those elected are 
new to the board and the fifth was elect
ed to succeed him.self.

Newly elected members include Dr. N. 
L. Dubberly, Tip Windom, Dalton Red
man, and Joe Beseda. Roy Hickman was 
elected to succeed himself. All were elect
ed for a three year term of office.

.A meeting of both the holifover and 
new board members was to be held this 
week for the purpose of electing officers 
fur the foundation for the coming year, 
according to outgoing foundation president 
Urville Tilger.
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Undefeated Tribe cops crown
BY DENNIS HOWELL

The elusive dream is now a reality; 
the Morton Indians reign as the king of 
District 3-AA. The Tribe used a 62-30 vic
tory over Littlefield to wrap up the cham
pionship and then added an fU-59 win over 
Friona to solidify that position.

The triumph over the Chieftains gave 
Morton a M-0 record in conference play 
which makes this the first Indian team 
in history, to have an undefeated season 
in district competition.

The district championship has opened 
wide the door of opportunity to the Tribe 
which will now begin the long, traumatic

’. A

ÔR DAY OBSERVANCE.
t^JCRS O f THE LEFLEU« Garden Oub •r* shown pLin. 
j'J « tre* af Cochran Memorial Hospihal in ebsorvanoa 

Arbor Day. Laft to right ora Mr*, i .  Z. Sooggi.n, Mrs.

Don Samford. Mrs. E. R. Rnohar, Misa Loasi# Ward, Mrs. 
Olin Darland and IMrs. Roy HiH.

climb up the ladder toward the state 
Class .AA championship.

the next step in that ladder will come 
Tuesday, February 22, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Texan Dome in Levelland when they 
will play host to the winner in District 
t-AA for the bi-district crown. Tlieir oppo
nent will be the winner of the play-off 
sound up ill a tie for the l-AA title. That 
play-off game is scheduled for tonight.

Winner of the bi-district title will meet 
their first opponent in the regional tourna- 
meii at 8 p.m., Saturday, February 26 
in the Coronado High School gym, with 
the regional winner advancing to the 
st.'te championship tournament in Austin.

This is the second time in three years 
that Morton has won the district tile. 
They won both district and regional honors 
in 1970 and advanced to the quarter-finals 
in the state tourney. Two members of 
the current Tribe, Keith Embry and Elton 
Patton, were starters on the 1970 team, 
with Patton being the only sophomore 
named to the All-State Tournament team.

Monday’s game with Friona began as 
if the Chiefs might pull the upiset of the 
year by knocking off the powerful Indians. 
T he T ribe couldn t buy a bucket in the 
first two periods, while Friona was as 
hot as the proverbial “ two-dollar pi.stol.” 

In the second quarter, the Chieftains 
ran off 9 straight points to take a 4 point 
lead and they were able to keep this mar
gin through intermission, making this one 
of the few gam“s this season when the 
Tribe has been behind at halftime.

Coach Ted Whillock's mid-game talk put

See UNDEFEATED, Page 7a

★  Go, Tribe, g o !. . .
The OisFrief 3-AA champion Mor. 

fon Indians witl meet eiFher Slafon 
or Ralls for the bi-disfrIcF basketball 
championship at 8 ,p.m. Tuesday, Feb
ruary 22 in Texan'Dome in Levelland, 
Morton schools superintendent Bob 
E. Travis announced early this week.

Slaton and Ralis tied for the District 
4-AA title and are scheduled to play 
off the tie tonight.

The winner of the bi-district game 
will meet its first opponent in the re
gional tournament at 8 p.m., Sat
urday, February 26 in the Coronado 
High School gym In Lubbock.

A large number of Indian fans aro 
axpactad for Tuarday's game.

IRS deductions in county 
is above national average

How much did I contribute to charity 
during the past year How much did I 
pay in local taxes What did my medical 
an dental expenses amount to

These are some of the questions that 
Cochran County residents are asking 
themselves these days while getting to
gether their 1971 inco.me and expense fig
ures for that upco.Tiing confrontation with 
Uncle Sam.

Local taxpayers who itemize such de
ductible expenditures on their income 
tax reports would like to know how their 
deductions com^iare with those taken gene
rally by people with incomes similar to 
their own.

Some guidance, in answer to the.se ques
tions, comes from the Commerce Clear
ing House, an authority on business and

Ralph James Merritt 
funeral services 
held here Friday

Services for Ralph .lames Merritt, long 
time Morton resident, vierr held Friday 
at 3 p.m. in the First Lnited Methodist 
Church, The Rev. Rex Mauldin, pastor, 
officiated, a.ssjsted by the Rev. Paul Mc- 
Clung, pastor of the First Baptist Church.

Burial was in Morton Memorial Ceme
tery under the direction of Singleton 
Funeral Home.

Merritt, 66, died Wednesday night, F'eb- 
ruary ’9, in Cochran Memorial Hospital. 
He was a native of .Monarch, Arkan.sas 
and moved to Cochran County in 1946. 
He was a retired oil dealer, farmer 
and rancher. Merritt and two of his sons 
owned and operated Merritt Gas Company 
for eighteen years.

Survivors include his wile. Amy; three 
sons, J. D. and W. B. , Ixilh of Morton 
and Ervin of Idalou; three si.sters, Mrs. 
Irene Morri.s of Tulia. Mrs Lois Daugh
erty of Rowlett and Mrs. Flora Weather
ford of Garland, six grandsons and a 
great grandiioii.

Pallbearers, were Don Hoffman. Earl 
Folvado, Ray Gnifith, Ike Willtamei, Jesse 
Clayton and Robert Robinson.

tax law. using data compiled by the In
ternal Revenue Service.

It has prepared a chart, based upon 
earlier tax repons, detailing just how 
much the average taxpayer in each in
come category has been deducting for 
contributions, interest, taxes and medical 
costs.

It shows that among families through
out the country with incomes equal to the 
Cochran County average, approximately 
$2,210, equivalent to 18 percent of gross 
income, is the normal deduction.

.Although local families with incomes 
that are higher than this average have 
a larger amount to deduct, it represents 
a smaller proportion of their earnings.

For those in the $25,000 to $30,000 class, 
for example, deductions amount to $1 .- 
2.V). equivalent to about 15 percent of 
adjusted gross income whereas the $1,420 
that can be deducted by those in the

ee DEDUCTIONS, Page 7a

Cable television seen 
on Morton horizon

Morton could have cable television with
in a reasonably short time if actions re
cently initiated by a communications com
pany and the Morton City Council move 
forward smoothly.

The city council, at its regular meet
ing Monday night, approved the final read
ing on City Ordinance 21-72 giving a Lub
bock-based communications company the 
right to install the system here. Diversi
fied Communications Investors. Inc. is 
granted by the ordinance the right, privi
lege and franchi.se to construct and ope
rate a cable TV system in the city of 
Morton.

No exact co.st to the consumer has been 
announced by the company but the cost 
has been unofficially described as nomi
nal and in line with the prices for the 
same service charged in Lubboik

No beginning date, for construciion had 
been set at pre^s time, biit tndiicatH'ns 
by the oompuy officuU are that it will 
be soon.
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B llX  S.\YERS, Editor and Publiahor

Catrivd aa aMWxl rliis* niat1i*r at thr po>t offtra ■ Mortoa, 
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•rtrioription rates — In Cochran County and adjoining counNes: Per year, $3 5U, su 
Booths. C  00; threo ni.>nth», 51.25. Outside Cochran County; Per year. 54.30; six monttis. 
^  50; three months. $1.75. To insure proper seia’ice, subscribers aall please notify us 
;(DmpUy of change of audraas

C B a s s if ie d s
CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word fr it interflon

4e per word thereafter 
75c Minimum

LOST -
I.OM bright larpet tolors . . . restore 

them with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
•>h.'mpooer $i. Tavlor and Son Furniture.

1-5-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
:-FO R  SALE
FOR S.Vl.l - s. ■ .

Flwy .'U at 1 r 
owner at Ert «̂ ■

sialic: . 6 lots on 
■VC r  A  Bass, 

4 5p

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites.
gotpheis, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guarintecd. IS years experi- 
wce. SM-3824, Levelland, Texas. DevidsoB 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-)l-c

G.ARAGF SALF.: 
J a.m till »  p 

1st street

ily -vile from 
V at sM SVt’ 

l-S-r
4-WANTED

FOR S.ALE: AKc a-K a d silver Ger
man Shepherd pt.jpics. ta ll 99T-J4J1.

tfn-2-c

FOR SAl.F ; Z b<dri“ irn housv corner ot 
SE 5th and Bo- iiar. i.". Call 2t)6-56»U or 

Plains 456-P.st’ j. 4-J-c

PE.VNLT, t  A.\DY A C I  M Vending Bu
siness in .Morton. Requires few hours 

weekly. Total investment $1,138.00 cash. 
Write TEXAS KA.NDY KA.MPA.NY, Inc. 11- 
35 Basse Rd. San Antonio, Tex. 78212. 
include phone number. 4-3-p-ts

REPOSSESSED l? "l model swing needle, 
lig -u g  m.! ' me. deluxe model,

sews on buttons, m d-.es buttonholes, blind 
hems, fancy p.itt’ . F >e pavments at 
$7 S2: will discount for c?sh. Straight 
stiUh sewing machine guaranteed at 
$14.95. Write Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913 
19th Street, or ta ll v»-7<!2-3I26. rtn-48-c

F1.AR.N .A1 HOMFi addressing envelopes.
Rush stamped addressed envelope. Os

swald Mail Service, 5173 SSth Lane, St. 
Petersburg. Fla. 33700. 3-4-p

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S -

FOR s\LF ; 19>.3 th  . Pi sup .standard.
. sgeed i IC. -el il t. r.k, good con- 

dit nn Call Sandy Asiill 2ti(>-jOtr2 after 5 
p.m. 2-4-c

FOR SALE: Baled il- jeri ii..ided on trail
er- 1-4-ilO .!■ '.n [>ec-t' Tra- t.'r L P. Gas. 

l-|9t,s_(*r;» ’ -h- I i - f ,  ;.ir I P Gas 
’ W McDerni"U I i.oi.e 3h6-5<»i>ti Morton.
Texas 4-t-,

FOR S iLF.' . qt I t- ra'n-f - ' la-nns 
ready to bui her. ,'«rc U-. ,;ie lilgcr at 

First Sta;-* Bank, phor..' 2S*--5iKl<» 2-4-p

CARD OF THANKS
W’e wish to express our most humble 

gratitude to the people of this community 
lor the visits, cards, flowers, food and 
prayers during the illness and loss of our 
behove husband, father and brother, Ralph 
Merritt. Our special thanks to Dr. Dubber- 
ly and the entire staff at Cochran Mem
orial FlospitaC May trtid's richest Wess- 
,ngs be yours, is our eternal prayer.

Amy Me.Titt
J. D. Merritt and family
W. B. Merritt and family
Lr\.n Merritt and family
Mr. and Mrs. John Morris and family
Mr. and Mrs. Lofton Daugherty
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Weatherford

.An ordinance granting to Diversified 
toiuniuiiicaiiuB liueslurv. Inc. the right, 
privilege .ind fraiH-hise to construci, main
tain and operate within the city limits of 
the Cilv at .Morton, lexas, a cable televi
sion system and prescribing the terms, 
condilioivs. limitations, obligations and re- 
sirictious upon and under which such fran
chise shall be exercised; and prescribing 
the term ol thirty (M ) years for said 
franchise rights, and providing for publi
cation.

WHFRFIAS. Diversified Communication 
investors. Inc., a Jexas corpor.ation. with 
its principal office located in the First 
National-Pioiieer Building. I3UU Broadway, 
Lubbock. Texas, has requested the City 
of .Morton to grant a cable television Rran- 
chise for a perio of thirty (30) years, 
and

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City 
of Morton finds that it would be to the 
public merest to grant a franchise to 
Diversified Communicaion Investors, Inc. 
for the operation of a cable television 
system,

•NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT ORDER
ED BY THE CITY COUNf lL  OF THE 
C ITY OF .MORTON. TFJCAS, AS FOL
LOWS:

SECION 1 CATV FRA.NCH1SE: For 
the consideration hereinafter recited and 
the convenants and conditions to be kept 
and performed by Diversified Communi
cation Investors. Inc., the City of Mor
ton hereby grants to Diversified Commu- 
iiicaliun Investors, Im. the authority, 
right, privilege and franchise to operate 
and maintain a City-wide cable type tele
vision signal distribution service for the 
distribution of audio, video, and radio 
signals for which no charge is to be made 
to the receiver other than the service 
fees and charges authorized herein, which 
fraiKhise shall be subject to the terms 
and provisions of this Ordinance.

SECTION 2 DEFINITIONS: For the 
purpases of this Ordinance, the follow
ing terms, phrases, words, and their deri
vations shall have the meaning given 
herein. When not inconsistent with the 
context, words used in the present tense 
include he future, words in the plural 
number include the singular number; and 
words in the singular number include 
plural number. The word ••shall" is al
ways mandatory and not merely directory.

A. The word ••City" shall mean the City 
of Morton, a municipal corporation locat
ed in the County of Cochran. State of 
Texas.

B The word ••Company" shall mean 
Diversified Cunimuniration Investors. Inc., 
the grantee under this franchise.

C. The word ••Council'  ̂ shall mean the 
City Council of the City of Morton. Texas.

D. The word •'Person" shall mean any

Business and Professional Directory
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- SERVICE STATION- UPHOLSTERY

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Homa-Town Dealer

Charley Ellis Gulf
301 F. Wdshingfon Mor+on

Serving You Wi-th Fc^ 

Line o f Cars and Trucks

GULF PROOUCTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CALLS
Phone 260-8813, Nights 266-5145

Dooley's Upholstery & Carpet 
701 Houston —  Levelland
Everything for the home 
In Upholstery & Corpet 

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS

DIRT WORK-
INSURANCE

C. M. MOBLEY

See Us For
RCA Electrnnics

Television, Radios, Etc.

Deeo B-ealing 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing & Dozing
P. O. Eo* 992 

Phone C92-3090 
Denver C  f-/, Texas

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W. Lincoln 
Morto", Texas

National Farmers 
Union Insurance

JOHN HUB8ARD 
Agent for Bailey & Cochran Co. 

Life-Health-Casualty-Fire 
Real Estate

108 SE 2nd. MortondPh. 266-8622 
Bida —  office 933-2392 

Home 933-2321

SALES AND SERVICE
Rose Auto A Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES
Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 

Refrigerators, Dishwashers

COTTON BUYER - SALES AND SERVICE

Sertb Uovuu
Moior Or»c!er — ficreper Work 

^Arreliel Terreoee— Divereioo^—Weterw^ft
Phone 266-SI44

CHEMICALS-

5 A N D E R S  F E P T i l jZ E R  

& CHE.V.1CA19

Tom 1. Snead
See me before you sol 

your cotton.
WrM buy I or 1,000 bales.

266-5454 home 266-8814 office
112 E. Pierce

Rote Auto A Apptianoe
Phone 266-6959 Morton

Fertilizers en 
'•arm Chemicals 

Go'den Uran

SEED

JEWELRY-

Atchison Jewelry
Levelland

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G
W ATCH REPAIR 

DIAMOND SETTING 
CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

Harpool Seed-Morton IrK.
Specializing In High Quality Seed
Wholesale end Processing Only 
See Us for Contract Production 
Sandy AsbiH, Mgr. —  266-5742

PIPE LINE SERVICE -

Soules A Son Contractors
ANIMAL REMOVAL -
Morton Bi-Products, Inc.

Dead Cattle Removed 
Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

Badrhoe work, ditching, instaHa- 
tion of gas lines end underground 
irrigation pipes.

Box 301 — Sundown, Tex.
John W. Soules —  229-4281 after
7 p.m.
Levelland Mobil Phone 894-5266

PUMPS-
Uomeitic Irrigation Well Work 

High Speed Bailing 
Electric Perforating

MAPLE PUMP A 
MACHINE COMPANY

J. D. Striddand 927-3781
Maple, Texas

Irrigation Pump Servici
W$ Mil igOTCO trrm uofi pumrt And All 
aMm  SU B kO M SU ^ bo«M v«U  Aatf im *
f  Ation pUttpA-

16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 NW 1st Street 266-8834 

Morton

REAL ESTATE
GLEN MCDANfa

Buying or selling farms or 
city property 

C e l
WESTERN ABSTRACT

C e l 266-5185 nites 266-5103

prnon. finn, t***” **'̂ *̂P- eeswiatlnn,
lorporalKHi, I'onipaiiy or organization of 
any kind oloer th.in tlu‘ City of Morton 
and Dnrrsitied Communication Investors, 
Inc.

A. City hereby grants to (onipany the 
right and privile,;e to construct, erect, 
operate and maintain in. upon, along, a- 
cross. above, over and under its streets, 
alleys, public ways, places, easements, 
lines, necessary wiring, towers, and under
ground cvinduits. manholes, electronic con
ductors and oihi'T fixtures necessary 
for the maintena'V.' • and operation of a 
cable television sii;nal distribution system 
and service, to t.nc extent that such use 
wilt no interfeie with the public's use or 
the L ity s use, and to the extent that the 
Ciy may lawfully permit the use of the 
above described properies for the pur
poses enumerated.

B City assumes no responsibility for 
securing any franchise, rights-of-way. per
mits or easenients which the Citv do“ S 
not already own. nor for the making 
and maintaining of attachments ot the 
poles of other persons, nor for the obtain
ing of permission to make such attach
ments; Company shall have the sole duty 
and responsibility of securing such per- 
such attachments, he permission herein 
granted is likewise subject to laws, ordi
nances, and regulations now in force or 
which may hereafler be enacted or pro
mulgated by any governmental body or 
agency having jurisdiction. City shall in 
no way be responsible for the construc
tion. operation, maintenance, performance, 
or any other activity of company or its 
system or any part thereof.

C. All contracts with other persons or 
agencies, relating to joint pule usage shall 
be filed with the City Secretary prior to 
the effective date of this franchise, and 
shall be subject to City approval or dis
approval upon the point of whether such 
contract unduly or unnecessarily will in
terfere with subsequent pole usage by 
another cable television distributor, if
any.

D. Company's attachments to poles shall 
be made and maintained by Company at 
Company's expen.se in a place and man
ner satisfactory to City; upon receipt 
of notice from City that aaid aUchmeiis 
inerfere with City’s property, or endan
ger the public or its employees. Coir.nany 
shall prompity, and at its own ex
pense. alter, re-arrange, re-route, re-lo
cate, remove, repair or improve said at
tachments in such manner as City may 
direct.

E. Company agrees to take any neces
sary precautions, by the installation of 
protective equipment or otherwise, to pro
tect all persons and property against 
injury or damage that may result from 
Company’ s installations or operations. 
City shall not be considered or held in 
any way responsible for the adequancy or 
inadequacy of such precautions of Com
pany.

F. No overhead construction of televi
sion cables will be permitted i■-•relss 
where electric and telephone service I s  
reoiiired to be underground; and in other 
areas. Company shall secure Council's per
mission before installing additional poles.

G. Non-Exclusive Grant: The rights and 
privileges herein granted shall not be ex
clusive. but the City reserves the right 
to make a similar grant to any person 
any time.

SECTION 4. INDEMNIFICATION AND 
W.AIVER: The Coiniiany hereby agrees to 
indemnify and save City harmless from 
all claims, damages and liability which 
would not have arisen but for the exer
cise by Company of the rights and privi
leges described herein. Company likewise 
waives all claims, damages and liability 
it could ever assert against City, as to 
all claims, damages and liability which 
would not have arisen but for the exer
cise by Company of the rights and privi
leges herein described.

SECION 5. EQUIPMENT AND OPE
RATION: Company agrees to perform 
the following, subject to the availability 
of commercial electrical power:

A. Furbish a system capable of distri
buting television signals on not less than 
eight (8) channels;

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 6, 1972

Ganaral Efaction 
Nov. 7, 1972

For County Consmia^wnar: 
Pracinct 1:

J. A. "Johnny" Lov.
Leonard Cotemen 
Mike Welden 
i .  J. (Jeck) WeBece 
L. T. (Shorf) Lomons 
Eddie C . Hele

For County Commiwiotkar: 
Pracinct 3:

'Herrel 'Rends 
H. H. Rotson

For Sheriff:
Cherley ENi$
C . G . Richerds 
Welter Sande4er 
Don LynZkey

For Tax Aaeestor/Collecter:
Glen McOeniel 
Leenerd Groves

P Distribute all UHT and V W  teliv
casts originating in l ubboik County as 
a p.irt of its rt‘f;ular service unless Com
pany IS i«>que.-.led not to distribute any 
such telecasts by the telecaster or by any 
person havint a lawful right to prevent 
such distribution; in the event any one 
or more of the present chiinnels now 
originating in Lubbock County should dis
continue operation, Ihe obligations under 
this paragraph B. and paragraph A imme
diately above, shall be automatically mo- 
dilied accordingly for the period of tiime 
such cessation of operation continues to 
exist.

C. Provide sep.irale and full program 
coverage of all signals originating by CBS 
and NBC and ABC networks; provided, 
however, that Company will not be re
sponsible for any decision made by an 
affiliated station not to broadcast any par- 
ticu'ar program or programs.

D. Transmit signals at all hours of tele
casting signals which the Company is 
equipped to receive.

SECTION 6. STAFF: Company shall at 
all times maintain a sufficiently compe
tent staff to adequately service all of the 
equip:nent which it furnishes during all 
jiours of telecast distribution.

SECTION 7. POLICE POWER The Com
pany shall, at all times during the life 
of this Contract, be subject to all lawful 
exercise of the police power by the City 
and to such reasonable regulations as 
the City shall hereafter by valid resolution 
orordinan ce provide.

SECTION 8. INSURANCE; The Com
pany shall procure and furnish aiuf file 
with City Secretary a policy of insurance 
approved by the City Attorney covering 
public liability and property damage with 
the minimum amounts of liability there
under as follows: One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars (SIOU.000.00) for personal injury to 
any one person; Three Hundred Thousand 
Dollars ($300.000 00) for personal injury 
in any single accident, and One Hundred 
Thousand Dollars ($100,000.00) property 
damage for any single accident.

SECTION )l. COMPANY RULES; The 
Company shall have the authority to pro
mulgate such rules, regulations, terms, 
o f its business as shall be reasonably ne
cessary to enable the Company to exer- 
cie its rights gnd perform its obligations 
under this franchise, and to assure an 
uninterrupted service to each and all of 
its customers; provided, however, that 
such rules, regulations, terms and condi
tions shall not b* in conflict with the 
provisions of this ordinance or of the laws 
of the State of exas.

SECTION 10. CONDITIONS ON STREET 
OCCUPANCY:

A. Lse: All transmission and distribu
tion structures, lines and equipment erect
ed by the Company within the City shall 
be locatro so as to cause minimum inter
ference with the proper use of streets, 
alleys and other pubbe ways and places, 
with the rights or reasonable convenience 
of property owners who adjoin any of 
said streets, alleys, or ptfbUc ways and 
plachs.

B. Restoratioii: In case of any disturb
ance of pavement, sidewalks, driveways 
or other surfacing, the Company shall at 
its own cost and expense and in a man
ner approved by the City Manager re
place and restore all paving, sidewalk, 
driveway or surface of any street or alley 
disturbed, in as good condition as before 
said work was commenced, and shall main
tain the restoration in such conition, rea
sonable wear and tear and acts of God 
only excepted, for a period of one (1) 
year.

C. Relocation: Whenever by reason of 
the construction, repair, maintenance, re
location, widening, raising, or lowering of 
the grade of any street, highway, alky, 
or other public way or place by the City 
or whenever by reason of the location or 
manner of construction, reconstruction, 
maintenance, or repair of any public struc
ture or facility of the City, it shall be 
deemed necessary by the governing body 
of the City for grantee to move, re-locate, 
change, alter, or modify any of i ts 
facilities, sch changes, relocation, altera
tion, or modification shall be made promp
tly by grantee when ordered in writing 
by the governing body of the City with
out claim for reimbursement of cost or 
damages against the City.

D Placement of Fixtures: The Company

shall not place poles or other 1 
whore the same viill interfere wi 

gas, elc. trie or telephone lixiures 
hydrant or main, dr:mage facility 
ta iy  .sewer, and all such pole, q, 
fixtures shall be placed as directt 
Citv and m such mannt- a„ ôt tol 
fere with the usual travel or use uf J

k1«"(

Ino
(css

allevs, public ways, or other
E. Temporary Removal of WirJ 

Buiiing Moving: On the request ™ 
person holding a building moung 
issued by the City, the Co-npany1 
temporarily raise or lower uf » i f  J  
cables to permit the niovir.g of i 
mgs. The reasonable expense of 
temporary removal, raising or lc^, 
of wires and cables shall be p̂ kj |jj 
person requesting the same, indtv-1 
pany shall have the authority to rJ  
such payment in advance. The Cc“  
shall be given not less than 4t hoon 
vance notice to arrange for such ten 
ary changes.

F. Tree Trimming: The
have the authority to trim trees ] 
and overhanging streets, alleys, e 'J  
and public places of the City soisd 
vent the branches o< such trees (nJl 
mg in contact with the wire I 
of the Company, all such trim ij 
be done under the supervision a.-’ 
tion of the City Manager and it ;:J 
pense of the Company.

SECTION 11. PREFERENTUlI 
DISCRIM INATORY PRACTICES n 
BITED; The Company shaM sot ■ 
or grant any preference or i,, 
to any person as to rate.-,. charm| 
vice facilities, rules, iegulsiM;.>. 
any other respect, nor subjsct i^| 
son to any prejudice or disadvin-.̂ .̂| 
vided that nothing in this fruchaj 
be deemed to prohibit the eius 
of a graduated scale of charges aixr 
fled rate scnedules to whu-h aav 
mer coming within vu,.h cla^i 
would be entitled.

A. Company may prevcribe a 
tial rate not to exceed $C 9$ per i 
per connection to any mdivkU 
unit including the two per cM 
gross receipts tax mentioned i:: ^  
14 Motels, hospitals, shouts, i;—; 
houses and trailer courts s‘'jI1 
be charged a naoiiihly rate not U< 
said sum.

B. Extensions to more than 
vision set shall not exceed th> :

( I )  For each additional vet >4 
sinele dwelling unit, or within 11 
Sc hool, the sum of $1 DO per -r ,n:i

( I )  For each addiiio'al « t  »a 
motel or hospital, the sum if Fj

(3) Lor each adJition.il set 
.apartment house or trailer c~',J 
s um of $3.50 per month provided! 
at least three such additional »Hj1| 
the s.ime building struiture i f ' 
rat' for each sui h addilKmal »*| 
not exceed $6.95 per month.

C. Company shall charge for ; 
tion no more than the follc-

(1 ) ^lnstall.itiog, t»rprimary 
$17 50;

(2) Installation of first tddiik* 
which is installed at time of pnr ■ 
nection: $5.00:

(3) Installation of first ad 
let which is not inst illed at tk i 
primary connecion- $5.00;

(4 ) Installation of all additioit!l 
other than set out in ( I )  and (Ji i 
$5.00 each; and

(5) Re-conoection.s; $5.00

SECTION 12. EXTENSION
The Company shall, where n*c* 
supply any person who will 
it for its service time and who nuj 
written demand therefor, extend: 
existing cables a distance of not! 
ceed one hundred an fifty ffet (1> 
customer at no extra charge, fr 
of service over 150 feet shall 1»| 
upon costs of labor and maten 
by Company to perform such 
work.

SECTION 13. APPROVAL OF Tl 
FFIR: The written approval of thij 
cil shall be secured by Compamfl 
it may transfer or assign the W 
hereby granted, or any of the 'J 
privileges included within such ft 
or any significant portion of I 
system. Any successor or assigned

(continued on page $•)

A T  A U C T I O N
10,585 Acres DHM Tru st Land

IFormoriy/Guotorstoli •Proporfy)

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25th - 1 0  a.m.
4,535 Acros Yoakum County Farm. Sale to 'b# ItaW on Farm 7 milek
Plaint, Texas 'on U.S. Hwy 380. To be offered in sections and as * 
MINtRALS.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25th -  2:30 p.ni.

I0y„ iBid Deposit sale day —  Balance in 60 days. If btKar tonms are 
contact auctioneer.

For brochure and other details contact rapresentaNve of G . C . WAk 
A A'SSOC. at Rax Irrigation, 5632 Bnownfiald Hwy, Lifbbock, Taidi. 
A C  806-792-3894. or

G. C. WALTERS t  ASSOCIATES
♦509 No. Central Expressway, Dalas, Texas 75205 iPhone

D7 E.

6,050 Acres —  3 miles West of Pep, Texai in one tract fying in 4 cauij 
381 Acres in Lamb Couzvty, 576 Acras'm Bailey County, 1,900 Acres in I 
ley County, 3,193 Acres on Cochren County. 'To be offered in tracthf 
end as a whole. I/4 MINERALS. $17,200.00 CAP check on 1.269 Acr»-

ns*̂ J
A i
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shall ^  *” ‘*’®
tions. and conditions exp ressed  h e re .
Council's approval o( such transfer 

sian-natd will be granted only upon 
iling with the City Secretary of an 
iment duly executed by the assignee 
ing to be so bound.

'J ln O N  M. PAYM ENT OF GROSS 
'“ ‘’ -̂"1 r,|p| t a x e s  0  ClY: Within ninety 

j,vs followng the close of eaci 
r . i ^ y  fiscal year. Company shall pay 

 ̂City a sum equal to two per cent, 
of the gross revenues taken in and 

y*d by Company from the operation 
facets of its business during such 
provided, however, in calculating 
iross revenues there shall be cxclud- 
m gross revenue all sums rerei\c<l 
eapany for the following: Sale of 

or materials other than in the

Inxil

TUI I

coetl

b r :

Str'-’
the:

lll-

R i

Ml '

tial
any
! m

iee«

Je.r

)un*"

ordinary course of business, and for in
stallation and reconnet'tion charges.

SEUIO f'i 15. RECORDS AND RE
PORTS: The City shall have access at all 
reasonable hours to all of Co.mpany's 
plans or contracts, to engineering data; 
to customer and service records relating 
to the operations and property of Com
pany; to all records otherwise required 
by any proper authority; to all records or 
books of Company insofar as the contents 
thereof reflect items of gross revenue; 
and to all records kept by Company 
which show the locations of Company s 
ciirri nt customer.s. Ih ‘ following records 
an.': repoits shall be tiled with the City 
Secretary and in the local office of the 
Companv:

A Company Rules and Regulat.ons. 
Copies of suen rules, regulations, terms, 
and conditions adopted by the Company 
tor the condu't of its business.

B. (irnss Revenue. An annual summary 
report showing gross revenues receiv'd

t tc &|
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FamHy-sizt viawing in a compact 
portabla dasign. It’s yours at a 
•u'ptiainglv low pnea lor RCA 
parformanca and dapandability. 
Powarlul chassis dalivars sharp, 
high contrast picturts. Corns saa it. 
You'N leva tha viaw (and tha pneo).

Only

Rose Auto & Appliance
E. Wilson Morton

by the Company during the preceding 
year, certified by a Certified Public At* 
countant

C Insurance Policy. As prescribed in 
Section 8.

D. A Current List ot Principal Stock, 
holders. (This list shall be kept current 
by the Company). <

SECTION 16. DURATION OF FRA.N- 
CHISF: The authority, right, privilege 
and franchise to operate and maintain 
a City-wide cable typ^ television dlstnbur 
tion service in the City of Morton grant
ed herein to the ( ompany shall take eD 
lect im:nedi..tely upon the final passage 
of this Ordinance by the Cioverning Body 
of the Cily of Morton and shall continue 
in full torce and effect for a term of 
thirty (30) years after the effective da'e 
hereof; piovueo. however, tlis  franchise 
fh ill autom.'tically terminate if the Com
pany has r ot be'tin irU; ll.ation of the 
cable type- televi.sion distribution system 
within six (S) m.mths from the date of 
the final passage of the Ordinance grant- 
in-; tie  Iran-he, in >vhich event the 
parties hereto s'nall thereafter be re
lieved from .my fiirti’ er rt ;hts, privilege, 
dutios and obligations hereunder.

.A. he brc.if h by h; Compai y of any 
obli-'.ition under lh:s franchis- shall not 
work a fo'-feiture or termination o ' this 
front hise c.or cause a ten in n t on or re
version of h ■ authoit ri.-’ l '' an,I privi- 
le'.;e created by i.ns franchise nor b" 
grounds ‘or c.mce!' tion of this franchise 
tx"C jt as e\r-er..‘.l- provided ir t'>i .sec
tion. If thi- r,, iip. n-, vh- .dd fad to con.ply 
with an-, pii,-.isons of this Iran hise. or 
fhvuld b- I ■; d o -1 li' in i iv it: obli"a- 
tio.as und T  th'- fr: n hi-c. or should fail 
to rorre 'l h i k ' l .  ,'on-tiim;ili-an e
O'- b 't.a'h in  =i\t ' !£0) days .a'ter
fin d ludi dal vli-t---.mm.itton o f suvh de
fault non-compla.nce, or breach, the City 
i " 'v  forthwith terminate the franchise, in 
who e or in ,:art. .po;r ,-t  in': Cn-np.iny 
th'rty (C) days’ written nofive of its ele-> 
fion to le'minate he fr --Sise: and here
upon he Con- vn v 's  .luthcity, right, privi
lege ,-.nd franchi 0 vtwll terminate at the 
expiration ol s lid thirty-day pieriod. and 
Compa.'iy shiill remove all of Company's 
equipment installed at any place within 
the City Limits of the City of Morton; 
and if he Company should fail to remove 
any of said equipment, then the City shall 
have the right to remove such equipment 
at the cost and e.xpense of the Company.

B. The failure o'  the City to enforce 
any of the provisiivis of this franchise 
with respect to a default, non-compliance 
or breach on th, part of the Co.-npany 
in any one instant or number of instances 
shall not be construed as a relinquish
ment or waiver under this franchise, and 
the franchise and all of its terms and 
pros is ons shall remain in full force and 
effect notwithstanding the failure of the 
City to act on such default, non-com-

‘iiS-'  ss>s
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M a h a p p y  
spring w ith

lom elor Super-X
^ 1  fungicide

Happy days are here for sure 
XN'hen your cotton makes a stand. 
Seedling r o t . .  . damping off 
. . .  sore shin . . .  Rhizoctonia 
. . .  Pythium . . . Fusarium . . . 
they’re all controllcti by 
TerraclorSuper-X soil fungicide.

N o  need to let these killers 
cloud your rainbow. For even 
w hen the wcatlicr's wet and 
cold, T errac lo r Super-X gives 
your seedlings a fighting chance 
for a profitable stand.

Terraclor Super-X is applied 
in the furrow as you plant. C'otton 
.seed, emerging roots and stems

T h e  r a r e

are protected. K ille r  fungi are 
held o ff to help you get a 
vigorous, healthy stand.

Terraclor Super-X is availab le 
in granular, liquid, or dust forms. 
Most popular is the granule form  
impregnated with DiSyston* soil 
systemic insecticide. Once over as 
you plant takes care o f both the 
fungi and early season insects.

Sec your (Tlin Dealer or 
Distributor for all the details. 
Make your spring 
a happy one, 
with the 
help o f

b i r d i n t h e b u s i r . f f s  O l i n
Africultural Division Olin—P. 0. Bex 991—Little Rock, Ark. 72201

a y ’ , ' . .
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HONORED A M FA
HAs'va.D GR.T.N, C « : - s  k Ci I'-icf F :: '; s*ed V/o- 

rr ; \ C:> ' ■ vie'! protider^ fc . 'r  Ta-roSiO, f.*r -ip'-t, is '
'  t ilin g  ivano'^d gutsfs at 'he Y.vf Eiudy C-j'a t 'o S-ir-diy
In iha County Ac Vity Bcic'Irg. Snow.- wii!-i Mr G 
a-e M'S. Robert Yeary, YM repre:«*.t tivo s r̂r. D.^lon

p.i: :• (■ or breach.
' ( =>mpany a-’ r ; ■ th.it nn u.̂ ê of any

pro; rth or rivhl v i however extended, 
not ,.r.y puvment made, nor any other 
a< tion or inaction by City or by Company 
shall create or vest in Company any own
ership or proprerty right in any of the pro- 
pe'ties or propel ;y ri'.ats occupied or used 
or upon which an\ e:- “.v-ise ha.s b« ?n

.IS a resi'lt of
: I.' o[ ih • rii '-'s 
re'.ed in Iran-

V krt.ik'n bv ■ •■.i.i 
t ■- 'xeri ise b- Ci- 
ar ' r>iivilo'’-. V en jn
c':i-i

d. I: IN 17. - r  I RABILIIV. If ap-v 
section. e.-iH. , ..i.'i:' or phr,- v of
this tr .n- hise n. foi ..n-. reason held to 
be illek'.il or u:i?o .tdu'iopal, such invali
dity shall not ef e-1 the validity of the 
remi:mng portion of this franchise.

APPROVED and PAs.SF.D by the City 
Coimcil on this t' lUh day of February.
i ;t 2.

Donnie B. Simpson
.Mayor, City of Morton, Texas

A H E S T :
Flr.'i Oti'-n 
( ;t\ Secretary

Published in the .Morton Tribune Feb
ruary 17, 1973.

LEGAL NO riCE
Citv Officers’ Election 
Citv of Morton

Notice is her“by given that a city oT:- 
terr.' election wiT be held on the 1st 
day of April 1972 in the above named city 
for thepu rpose of electing th ■ follwing 
officers tur said city: 2 councilmen. on-! 
cnur.cilrr.an for Platt 1 and one council
man for Pl.ice 2 ard a mayor. Said elec
tion 'V II be held in the City Hall. 201 E. 
Wilson.

Tlie polLs i!t the above desiaaated polling 
place “hall on said day of elerlion he open
ed f-r.-n 8 o'clock a n . until 7 o'clock p.m.

Absentee voting .-hull he hel • at the 
C i'y Hall, 201 East Wilson. Office open 
f-Tir 8 <■ n . until 5 p.m.
Dated this lefv day of February 19"2 

/s/ Donnie B. Simpson 
'!:ivor, City o ' Morton

Publi- hcd in the Morton Tribune Feb
ruary 17 and February 24. rj72.

McDermett installed 
in honor fraternity

J. W'ayne McDermett, son of Mr, and 
Mr. . Charles McDermett of Morton, w.is 
reccrtlv inUiated into the Fiosilon Chap
ter of the Pi Siema Eta National Honor
ary Fraternity for Mortuary students.

McDermett is attending Dallas Institute 
of Moruary Science and will graduate in 
Aupiist. In order to be accepted for mem
bership to I 'i Sigma Eta, each .student 
must attain an average of at least 91 
in his grades and have no grade below 
85.

McDermett. who attended Morton High 
School and South Plain.s College, worked 
for Singleton Funeral Home of Morton and 
George Price Funeral Home of Levelland 
before enrolling in the Institute.

Hospital notes
Patients admitted to Cochr.an Memorial 

Hospital Febru.iry 9 throuch February 15 
were: Claude Flliott, Bertiie Pyburn, Bcr- 
nedi.ne Prieto, Narciso Mendora. Carrie 
Ann Warren, E. G. Gardner, .Allen Maul
din, Kinsey Wayne Chancey, Kay Fine, 
William Zuber, Herman Escatante, .Ir., 
Evelyn Smith, Rick Davidson, Tim 
Burns. Wand.a Mnslev. Sulema Alanir, N o 
vTlIe Cinodw-iii. Mildred Cross. Loms" ( id 
es. Font McCormick. Reba B.ikcr, Frank 
Kessler, Johnny Hinojos, Marjorie Za- 
paU and H t ^  Soliz.

Sdicoi ni i W x i ' .
XVk 5 kl-ya

M.nd..;., ; 
kraut F.nglish i 
toes, pears &

hu-̂ , '-‘ y, !■; ' ; 
.-•r. ’ .,u-;r<>>:
, 'u s ,

:
•V 'mc't in ■ .■

. cc : :

uo .rd and Tb<

. ... ire . ..ork-

a. these
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Foam-Fi’led

1̂  U .
^  r,.
I*. « -  •

r w  ■

1.39

htftitOiAbS SrtAPtivib r T l  iji
A osi,- e ,- No i.-or'nq Fiqui.-ed ‘ i l l ’

48x84s iz e ........... m
48x(3 si z e ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3.66 '

F'i'hi.: Cv'EftWAilE
1 ql'. CoveiCv. Cas r ,c  e, icg. 1 .3 9 .............................................99c
Square C ike  r-ish 8 'xo x 2 i s g .  ’ .7 .9 ..... ...........................  99c
Oblong Baking Dish, 2 q l., r<?g, 1 ,5 9 ....................................... 99c
1 qi. Liquid Measuia, seg. 1 .1 ? ................................................... 99c
2 qt. Loaf Dish, rag. 1.2? ................................................................ 99c

_  L0Ri4iMC WARE TRIO
* ‘I'- 3overjcJ Sau: oran, 11 /2  qt. Cove ed Saucepan,

S Q 9 9
J  R e g . $ 1 9 .9 5

B E IM ^ F R A IM K L J N '

n
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J B. \anlandiiis:ham underwent sur
gery at Methodist Hospital in Lubbcx k 
Nlond.iy.

el:-,'a P  illi"^ O' I ou lland \isit- 
e<‘ h, r ta'.i’ i-'. I ii. H.irr.s, .-turday and
Jilt lulfJ thi' luriral s.Tw.^'S c: R P. 
M.-Call.

Vt - Ai h to e' ” 0*'5 our S'lnp thv to 
the ' I '  t ill '.'.nil, ;n t c !‘>s.s oi their 
io\C‘ one, R ) ' who wis louivi
I'v ,ui ;.i a Ivke il ni.l' s o! LittK f.„'’u. Hl^ 
pi.'k'jn ni'i o . int'j ihi ..ike. He a .'-- und 
„'<ian! 6;3ii a.:n. T-ursdav -noniing.

r, '. sv i 'itT ird M' lu !a  May Arch
er w  ' n ''! ‘ ti) c ’ ome fro.n ihc Little- 
. !,! M o".t ! U ''ne-da'
Mr. and V.--. I'.c >h !t- ci Deio.er City 

V !- ! :r tt.r ’ ii r.e o‘ the t'. k nitker- 
'an ; a te o Mr. Shulis is a brother

\lt. .iod M’-s. I. W. Lavton attended 
• w,, ] , ; ( > »  V --  H'^te*- Walls
r.t 1’ V n Moil i.ny at the Central Baptist

’ r' li in 1 iM o ''<
■'!r n i ’.!:>■ Brh Newton. Mr. and

k'-s W. I . Wei h am! Mr. and Mrs 
I C. Sri' .er l“ ft Sunday to attend the
C.me'-s i'Ti\c'iti'’ r! at Dall.is.

N'r in ! Mrs. Harold Dean Nichols visit
ed nis m Hh'r, Mrs. L. E Ni: hols, Satur- 
d 1 r.'- 'ht .in'* Sundav. T'"ey attended

'u 'e-nl sers’ice c ' R P McCall, and 
■ i i - ' ' (h u '. 'i  Sunday w.th r..' mother

! -.-..He B.-'flsl (■'-..r
lod h’ s Pasm of Raaring

c- in the home
• 'V  ,-i 1 f ■ ' Users '-n" night

last week.
The Enochs P.irtist women met Tues

day mornin". The meetinc orjen“d with a 
-nn - "Brinein t In The Shea'-es," led bv 
hfrs. OIKp Shass’ :'nd r< orns'er hy Mrs 
Ellen Bavless. Mrs. Weim.s P-tree brou- 
!’ hf the first S'udy in t‘'e  M '««ion book 
t tle<l “ Catalvst in M--sions." Mrs. I. E. 
N rhols read Psilms M and the htissinn- 
nries names basin'’  bi’ t''d.'\'s and of- 
feresl the i losing prayer. There were 10 
pre-en' Mesd,>-nes Olive Shaw. Dicie Snit- 
ker. Wnnd.i E>s1«v’ . Dovie Dane. Flt > l.as'- 
ton I ouise McCall. Ellen Bavless. Alberta 
nrsan'. Mrs. N'irhols and Mrs. Petree.

Rev. a id  htrs. ChnrUs Van1andin'>ham 
of Raton. N.M. spent the week in Lubbock 
and Enochs to be svith his parents, the 
I. B. Vsnland'n'’ham‘' ffis fat ’̂ er has 
been i'l the pest two neeks.

Mr an'f Mrs. F. D. Basless wer* in 
Mtile-ihoe on husine«s Eridav and visited 
in the Some of her brother Mr and Mi-s. 
Claud CoEman.

Mr. and Mrs. Garv lohnson of Little- 
fiel(' visited her parents, th» Harvey 
Blacks'ones, Saturday and attended the 
funeral services for R. P. McCall.

Clifford Snitker drove to Muleshoe Fri
day momin-’ w>th his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Snitker. and to Plainview 
to see their eye doctor.

Joe Ginsofi, Jusiire of Peace Precinrt
1. is attending a school in Lubbock for 
Justices of Peace in this district.

'Fun In exercise'
News from Bula-Enochs area program for Tops

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Campbell visited 
their son. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Campbt'll, 
ai Levell'ind Last week and she went to 
SI • I Dr. there foi a checkup.

Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Turney have mov
ed bark to Enochs from Denver City.

The nice snow that fell Thursday night 
was appreciated there was around one and 
Vi ini hes on the ground Friday morning. 
The roads were very slick.

Rev, and Mrs. Harvey Whittenburg of 
Wel. h spent Friday night with her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cox, and attended 
the funeral services of R. P. McCall Satur
day.

Edd Autry came home Thursday. He 
h.as been a patient in the Littlefield hospi
tal 31 days out of the last 60 days.

Mrs. Billy West of Hereford had back 
surgery three weeks ago and Mrs. Edd 
•Autry has been taking care of her baby 
for the past 4 'weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Simmons are at 
home after a 3 weeks visit with their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Simmons, at San 
Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H McCall and daugh
ter, Jennifer, of Harlingen, visited his 
relatives and attended the funeral ser
vice of his brother. R P. McCall, Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kelly of Plainview 
visited his sister .Mr. and Mrs. Shortie 
McCall and attended the funeral services 
of Shorties brother, R P. McCall. Satur
day.

Aihla AUquiens presented a program 
on fun with exercise and records at the 
February meeting of tlie Lighter Later 
lop s  Club.

Rita Thomas, leader, opened the meet
ing and Gene Bridges gave the prayer 
and led the fellowship song.

Twelve members weighev! in. Mrs. O. D. 
Chesshir recorded the best weight loss 
lor the week.

Mrs. Nellie Fincher introduced Mrs. 
Mary Harbin who discussed a plan of 
correct dieting and exercise to be used in 
the 1972-73 yearbook.

Thought tor the day was "You can mold 
a reputation but you must chisel a charac
ter."

Secret Pals were revealed and new nam
es were drawn.

Mrs. Marie Adams, Mrs. Bridges and 
Mrs. Louisa Sanchenz served refresh
ments.

Visitors and new members are always 
welcome. The club meets each Wednes
day at 8:45 a.m. in Fellowship Hall of 
the First United Methodist Church.

Bookmobile
The High Plains Bookmobile will be in 

your area on the following dates.
Tuesday February 22. Morton — 9:30- 

12: OC.
Wednesday February 23, Circleback 

9:00-10:00: Bula No. 1 — 10:15-11:15: Bula 
No. 2 -  12:00-1:00.

NEWS from
Dean Hearn is home after being hos

pitalized at Cook Memorial Hospital in 
Lcvellind.

Mrs. Daisy Worth is home after spend
ing some time in L«velland.

TTU Advisor speoks 
at annual banquet

T. J. Patterson, freshmvn advisor at 
Texas Tech University in Lubbock, spoke 
on "Becoming Good Americans'’ at the 
annual Future Homemakers of Americ.'i 
banquet, February 10. The banquet was 
held in the school cafeteria.

Mr and Mrs. Roger Posey provided 
musicial entertainment for the evening.

Uffleers for 1971-72 presented an Fan- 
blem Service, explained the meaning of 
each part of the emblem and the eight 
purposes. Rosa White was chairman for 
the service.

Kenneth Baker, principal at Morton 
High School, gave the invocation. FHA 
members prepared the food for the ban
quet.

Special guests attending were members 
of the Morton School Board and their fami
lies. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker, Bob Travis. Patterson, the chap
ter advisors. Mrs. Murray Crone and 
Mrs. Owen Young and the chapter par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hub Cadenhead.

It.itar

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Baldwin aadi ‘ 
ghters, long time residents of WhiJ' 
have moved near Muleshoe *

Mr. and Mrs Billy Wall and Mo, 
Hobbs, N.M. w'?re recent weekend 
in the home of their parents, Mr a 
Loyd Wall and Mr. and Mrs 
Sunders.

Mrs. M. W. Vaughn has iwumed L 
from Cook .Memorial Hospiul in LevA *" '”

The annual FHA banquet. F eb rU '” * ' 
featured entertainment by the 
ance.”  a group of young men f o T  
ers, from South Plains College in * 
land. One of the members of the 
is Dannt Skinner, former Jilatfic 
dent and son of Weldon Skinner i 
school superintendent. Diane May , 
charge of the banquet which 
brief remarks by Treva Hyatt, ] 
cher.

Whiteface closed the basketbill 
with a win over Threeway Sl-S| j 
Bailey County. Randy Peden 
the winning two points as dal 
sounded. The girls also won widij 
of 49-45.

In the final varsity game at' 
Whiteface won 70-56.

Welcome to Whiteface Mr.
Bryce Marshall and daughter 
and Mrs. Henry Garner. B«i| 
couples live on Tyler Street 
Henry are both employed with ( 
thers Custom Feeding

This Pcige Sponsored 
By The Following 
Indion Sopporters

The New York Store 

Silver's Butane 

Star Rou*e Co-op Gin 

St, Clair's Department S>ore 

Prcawr-Wplke. Insu »nce Agency 

Morion Packing Company 

First State Bank 

G & C Gin 

Peynold's Texaco 

Gwatnc ' Wells Chev. Olds. 

Lupar Tire & Supply 

Great PLins Natural Gas 

Forrest Lumber Company 

Fralin Pharmacy 

Morton Insurance Agency 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Company 

Rose Auto & Appliance 

Griffith Equipment 

Sanders Fertilizer & Chemical 

Bailey County Electric Co-op Assoc. 

Glenn Thompson 

Levelland Savings & Loan

Morton Trbune 
Harpool-Seed, Morton Inc. 

Cotton Buyer and CC jg  Ranch 
Tom Snead

Coihran County Farm Bureau 
Windom Oil ana' Butane 

Texaco Producis - Ray Hudson 
Carl Griffith Gin 
Cox Auto Supply 

R. J . (Bob) Vinson, County Clerk 
Ray's Hardware and Furniture 
J . W. McDermett Liquified Gas

Charley Ellis

M O R TO N  IN D IA N S
1971-1972 B A S K E T B A L L  S C H E D U L E

KOVriVlBER 19 —  D o r a ............................. There
FJOVEMBER 23 —  Seagraves....................... There
NOVEMBER 29 —  Seagraves........................Here
NOVEMBER 30 -  R a lls ............................... There
DECEMBER 2-3-4 — Friona Tournament
DECEMBER 10 —  F a rw e ll............................. Dome
DECEMBER 11 —  P orta les........................... Dome
DECEMBER 14 —  A b e rn a th y........................There
DECEMBER 16-17-18— Denver G ty  Tournament
DECEMBER 20 —  Levelland........................... Here
DECEMBER 21- I C H S .................................. Here
DECEMBER 28-29-30 ~  Caprock Tourney Lubbock

DISTRICT G A M ES

JANU ARY 4 —  Floyd od o...............................Here
JAN U ARY 7 - O l t o n ...................................Here
JAN U ARY 11 —  Lockn ey............................. There
JANUARY 14 —  D im m itt...............................Here
JANUARY 18 -  LitH efieW ............................Here
JAN U ARY 21 -  F rio n a ............................... There
JANU ARY 25 —  A b ern a th y........................... Here
JAN U ARY 28 —  Floydada........................... There
FEBRUARY 1 -  O lto n .................................There
FEBRUARY 4 —  Lockn ey...............................Here
FEBRUARY 8 —  D im m itt............................. There

FEBRUARY 15 — F rion a .................................Here

Results This W eek
Morton 6 2 ............................... Littlefield 30

Morton 8 4 .....................................Friona 59

INDIANS

L-4»1
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I ttanding students 
gmed at Junior High

Win and
Of Whi!i

It Sh

Mortun Junior teachers chose the 

t.wnUinjt students for the school year 

tii wwk
Listed below are those named by grade 
, j ,1,, subjects in which they excelled, 

nth grade: English. Bill Dean; Spelling, 

helle Key; .Mathematics. Sherrill Tay- 
, science. Malcolm Coleman; History, 

jne Ford.
7th grade: English. Susan Cadenhead; 

.'ling. Deborah Young; Mathematics, 

amnie Baker; Science, Joel Coffman; 

lisiory, Belinda Hunter.
Sth grade: Geography, Vicki Cooper; 
filing, Monty Hodge; Mathematics, Mi- 
. Ray; Reading, Robin Polvado; Eng- 
h James Taylor.

liie annual naming of outstanding .stu- 
;,ij is sponaored by the Morton High 
":«il Annual staff.

Shaw - Rlsinger exchange 
ring v o w s  in Woodville

TK« Morton (To».) T'ibuno, Thufwlay, ^(b. 17,‘ 1777 S«

Miss Blanche Baker Risinger and Don
ald Wayne Shaw exchanged double ring 
vows February 5 at 3 p.m. in the First 
United Methodist Church in Woodville 
The Rev, Wayne Odom of Dallas and 
the Rev. Roger Shuemate of Woodville 
officiated

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Will
iam Herman Risinger of Pioneer Ranch, 
Woodville, and the late Wdliam Herman 
Risinger. The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross B. Shaw of Morton.

Given in marriage by her brother, Will
iam Herman Risinger, Jr., she wore an 
original gown of candlelight organza and

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Willis of Lubbock 
were weekend guests of her mother, 
Mrs. W. L. Miller.

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
the opening of

FRANKIE'S s 
SHOPPE

★  Flowers For All Occasions
Gifts and Home Made Novelty Items

hire. Ihc ho.lice and long full bishop sleev
es ind small collar were of silk organza 
and the mid -Iff and skirt were of lace. 
Her full len;'th veil of pure silk French 
illusion fell in cascades and each layer 
w,-»s edged in the same decorative braid 
which ege the midriff on the dress an 
the jewelled scalloped crown.

The bride was attended by Mrs. Tom 
Buchanan of Hereford, Mrs. Larry Brown 
of Dallas, Mrs. John David Risinger of 
Houston, Miss Mary Jo Carter of Hous
ton and Miss Mary Lou Pritchard of Tom- 
ball. Miss .Martha Ann Askins of Houston 
was flower girl.

The attendants wore identical gowns of 
empire design with long sleeves and bo
dices of red velvet with full chiffon skirts. 
Wide ecru lace was ruffled around the 
wrists .and the necklines with a lace jabot 
down the front which featured red velvet 
buttons. They carried nosegays of camel
lia and roses in shades of pink and red.

Shaw was attended by his brother, Lar
ry, of Lubbock, David Roberts, Ray O'
Brien of Houston and Steve Williams.

Ushers were John David Risinger, bro
ther of the bride. J. Michael Askins 
of Houston and the bride's cousins. Dan 
M. Rawls HI and Jerry Risinger of Wood
ville.

Mr. and .Mrs. Shaw hosted a rehearsal 
dinner February f  in the Woodville Inn 
ballroom for the couple and their atten
dants. Thirty-five guests attended.

Saturday out-of-town guests of the bri
dal couple were honored with a luncheon 
at the Woodville Club.

Look who's new

113 W. Washington 
Frankie Long, Owner

Phone 266-5615 
Nights 266-8869 & 266-5549

Betsy Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Kuehler of Humble. Bet-y arrived 
February 4 and weighed 6 pounds and 
13 ounces.

Grandparents are Judge and Mrs. M. C. 
Ledbetter and Mr. and .Mrs. Louie Kueh
ler, both of Morton

Mrs. Dofiald Wayne Shaw

.Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Rhyne have been

in Lubbock several days with their aon 

and family, Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Rhyne. 

While there Hardy had oral surgery.

Mrs. Mnry Harbin 
resigns county post

The Annual Meeting of the Members of the

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 
and FIVE AREA TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE, INC.

Will Be Held In The

Muleshoe High School Auditorium-Muleshoe

Mrs. .Mary Harbin has resigned her 
position as county home demonstration 
agent in Cochran County, effective March 
31. The announcement was made by Glenn 
Thompson, county judge, and e.xtension 
district agent, Catherine Crawford, of Lub
bock.

Mrs. Harbin will join her husband in 
Holly, Colorado, where h-. his accepted 
employment.

Mrs. H'.rbin joined the -.t iff of T---"'. 
Extension Serv - i- M.i • !■’  < *!ince
June I, Ii>69. she .h.. b?c-n HD.A in Co<h- 
ran County. Since th.'t ti r-e -h- hris work
ed with county a^riruUurnl agent. Roy 
MeClung. in conciu fin , youth and adult 
proerams In Cochran County.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19 - 1 :0 0  p.m.
Kina, Queen named 
at annual banquet

FREE BARBECUE DINNER FOR COOPERATIVE MEMBERS AND THEIR FAMaiES
Req'istration opens at 11 a.m. You nnu»f RBGtSTER to gat your meal tickats. Serving Unas are to ‘begin at 11:30 a.m.

Th« Telephone Cooperative end Eleotrical Cooparattva annual motnbervhip meeting wil be held the same day. The telephone meeting will begin at 1.00 p.m. and the 
electrical meeting wtU begin at 2:30 pjn.

Jimmy Jones and flherita Fluitf were 
crowned King and Queen at th» Sweet
heart Banquet in First .Missionary B.ip- 
tist Church Saturday night.

•‘Love Notes" was the theme for the 
coronation service.

Special guests attending from Level- 
land were .Mr. and Mrs. Gary Gann and 
Miss Sue Beth Jackson and her escort, 
who provided the entertainment for the 
evening.

TO TAKE ACTION ON THE FOLLOWING:
1. Give menfbers a financial report, progress report, and general condition of the Cooperative.
2. Beet three directors for Telephone Cooperative; 'Beet two dir -'ctors for Electric Cooperative.
3. Appoint e  nominating Committee for Annual iMeeting to be held in 1973.
4. Consider cisange of iAr+ide 8 of the Cooperative's artlclefc of in corporation.
5. Considor and taka action upon any other matters thet might be presented or come before the meeting.

h  connection w ith the election of three (3) Telephone Cooperative Directors 

the following members hove been nominnted

DrSTRFa NO. 5 DISTRICT NO. 6
J. f . F u rg « ^  
Jim Johmoii

Jfmmy Drake 
J. C. Snitker

DISTRICT NO. 7
Rrcfiard Key 
Ray O'Brien

In connection with the election of tw o (2) Electric Cooperative Directors 

the following members have been nominated

DfSTRKT NO. 3 
Irvin Oft — Cutten Hay

DISTRICT NO. 6 
Ralph Bea&ley — BrN Sowder

Additional Nominations for Directors Made at the Meeting

Drawing for Door Prizes In Both Meetings

cow POKES

Garden Club plants 
trees at hospital

Mmibrrs of the LeFleur Garden Club 
plumed three Redbud trer-s, in olwervame 
of Arbor Day, on the east side of Coch
ran Memorial Hospital Thursday. Five 
(ireen Ash trees will oe planted in the 
same area at a later date.

f ollowing the planting, members met 
in the home of .Mrs Owen Fgger for a 
short business meeting. Members were 
encouraged to attend the Flower Show 
School .No. 5 .March 15 and 16 in the Lub
bock (iarden and Arts Center. It wa* 
announced the District 1 Spring Conven
tion would also be held in Lubbock 
March 2S and 29 and that both Mrs. Roy 
Hill and .Mrs. Don Samford attended the 
council of National Amateur Flower Show 
Judges of Texas Garden Clubs of District 
1 in Lubbock February 9.

Various crafts weie displayed at the 
meeting and mstructions on needlepoint 
were given by Mrs. Egger.

A Valentine motif was carried out in 
decorations and refreshments.

Attending were: Mmes Hill, W. A. 
Woods. Samfoid. E. R. Fincher. J. L. 
Thomas. Olin Darlaiid, L. 2. Scoggins, 
and .Miss Lessye Ward.

The next meeting will be held February 
24 in the home of Mrs. Hill. A  workshop 
will be held on decorating Easter eggs. 
Guests are invited to attend.

Monthly reports 
given at CCCA 
Board meeting

The Cochran County Community Action 
Board met February 8 for monthly re
ports.

Mrs. Delores Mullinax listed the report 
for the Center as follows Rehabilitation 
referrals. 3; County Judge referrals, 3; 
Hospital care, 3; letters helping welfare 
cases, 8; total walk-ins for help and to 
receive information, 103; total out-reach 
(families visited in their homes) 56; total 
follow-ups, 42.

It was announced that the three out
standing achievements for the month 
were: paving of sreets around the Center;
co-operation of the kindergarten teachers 
and aides in helping in the office during 
the absence of the community centers 
workers due to visitation and meetings 
outside the office; County Judge Glenn 
Thompson helped in getting corrective 
shoes to enable a child to walk better.

Mr. Perez, program planner from Level- 
lai'd. reported on a youth organization 
t‘>3t has been formed in that city by 
the Chicono vmuth. The youth motto is "W e 
build, not destroy," and their aim is to 
help with school and civic matters.

Louise Cobb reported that the Boy 
.Scouts Pack 645 had enrolled two new 
mi-mbers. making a total of 10 boys. 
Eddie Lewis is the Scout Master.

Mrs. Freeland reported on the Adult 
Education classes and stated that four 
new members had enrolled in the classes 
that meet each Monday and Thursday 
nights at the Morton High School. The 
classes are from 7:30 to 9:30 pm . and 
are free to any adult who did not finish 
high school. She also reported that there 
will be a free school in Lubbock, through 
the adult education, which will be in Com
mercial Food Preparation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wiggins spent seve
ral days recently with hii mother who 
lives near Childress. She is hospitalized 
there.

By Ace Reid

1

☆

"Short, everybody kids me about wearin' my boott 
too small, but the only pleasure I ever git is goin' 

home at nite ard pullin' these tight things o ffl"

The unusually wet fall and winter has given the 
High Plains one of the best underground moisture sit- 
tuation in recent history which substantially brightens 
the crop prospects for the coming year. Our outlook at 
the First is highly optimistic and we wilt welcome the 
opportunity to brighten the outlook of our area farm
ers by being of assistance to them in th« financial as
pects of their operations.

First State Bank

■V

MEMBER F i).I.C .
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-. ALSTIN, Tex. — he complex question 
of finaocini; May and June primary elec
tions is headinij ior a final legal test.

tomptroller Robert S. Calvert asked 
•Mly Gen. Craa'ord C. Martin for an 
olfu'ial opinion on Secretary of State Bob 
BulliKk's plan to pay for the party pri- 
iiiaries m th state lunds.

Bullock forced t ie  issue to a head last 
* e e l"h y  handing Comptroller Calvert $73 
VkOrih of initial pre-pnmary bills and ask- 
i:;,.- : im to pay them.

Calvert Isalked and took the matter to 
M.irtin tor advice.

" !  will n-X ptiy anything out of the 
tn ’ ru ry  for this unless I have a written 
opiiiion from the attorney genera! or an 
Order of the court. ' said Calvert. He add
ed *'e doe* n.x th nk Martin will advise 
him to pay ti e bilis submitte by Bullock.

" l i  the vou hers are. for some reason. 
Mu( approved. I intend to place this ques- 
tio.o before the exas Supreme Court at 
''■'h* .1:̂ 7best possible mooier.t so that the 

a rc ri.itter of primary financing can 
.1 i'-quatel . equnably and finally re- 

'. ?-l Cullo*k stated.
moved w;th court authority to for- 

u’ lte ru es !or t'-e primaries after a 
'three luJge 'ed-ral court January 20 
'trui'N i!own the filjig  fee law relied on to 

i 'ln  tnre the sprin,- elections. Gov. Preston 
I  .-r.iti proposers to transfer to him more 
r ’ .n $! nulliot for paying pnmary billa 
|.t the plan is finally cleared by legal 
a u'h.inties.
I Rim. R.iyford Price of Palestine accus- 
led  Smith and Bullock of pre-empting pre- 
.rogstivoa o ( the legislature, and said the 
'..overnor shou'd call an immediate special 
session to give lawmakers an>ither whack 
atir-scKInp the problem. Reps. Price Dan
iel Jr. of LitH-rty and Jim Nugent of 
KarrviUe de'ended Smith and Bullock and 
cnar«ed Price was trying to further his 
House speakersh.p campaign. Daniel and 
hiugent are also seeking the speakership.

tests or every office on the statewide 
ballot except four judicial places.

Republicans have only one candidate 
candidates — and seven of them are run
ning for governor.

There are 10 Democratic candidates 
for governor, five for U. S. Senator, nine 
for lieutenant governor, three for attorney 
general, nine for co.mptroller, seven for 
treasurer, two for land commissioner, 
two for agriculture commissioner and four 
for railroad commissioner, 
each for L'. S. Senator (incumbent Sen. 
John Tower), treasurer and railroad com
missioner.

Former Sen. Ralph W. Yarborough and 
Barefoot Sanders of Dallas are the lead
ing Demoiratic ..andidates for senator. 
Governor Smith, Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, 
Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde and State Rep. 
Frances Farenthold of Corpus Chnsti will 
't ir  most of the action in the governor’s 
race. Three state senators and a news
paper executive are battling for a runoff 
'pot for l eutMiant governor.

COURTS SPEAK — Texas jupreme 
Court ord -. d distri'‘ i court trial of an 
Anorews property owner's suit to force 
his local school beard to tax bank bond.'.

The High Court also held a 57-yeur-old 
woman who received a broken leg after 
being butted by a “ petting zoo ’ goat 
cannot collect damages from Six Flags 
Over Texas.

The Slate Court of Criminal Appeals re
versed convictions of three El Paso men 
for possessing obecene material (girlie 
magazines) for purpose of sale.

For the second time, the Court of Cri- 
miral Appeals reversed lower courts and 
ordered a new trial for a man arrested 
with a truck load (567 cases) of cigar
ettes which had no state tax s'amps.

The Third Court of Civil Appeals ruled 
out a suit by parents of a blind boy who 
drowned at a school for the blind swim
ming pool against the institution.

surety may make.
State employees must work a minimum 

40 hour week, but can be assigned to 10 
hours a day, four days a week.

l aw regulating sport of falconry applies 
to imported as well as native falcons.

News from Three Way

PRIMARIES CRO U D IO  A total of 
f 5̂ 1 andidates for st„tewide office entered 
the DemocratK primary before the Feb- 
luary 7 filing deadline. There are con-

HOSPITAL F IN D S APPROVED -  
Loan guarantees with interest subsidies to- 
ulling more than $23.1 million have been 
approved by the Texas Board of Health 
for 14 Hill-Burton hospital construction pro- 
jocts. Another $450,000 was set aside for 
the Ranger General Hospital pending com
pletion of a feasibility study of its new 
build.ng program.

Subsidies were approved for Texas Medi
cal Center Laundry Co-op Association, 
Houston; Scott and White Memorial Hospi
tal at Temple; Henderson Memorial Hos
pital, Eastland Memorial Hospital; Free
stone County Hospital at Fairfield; Heart 
of Texas Memonal Hospital at Brady; 
Decatur Hospital Authority;

Marshall Memonal Hospital; Bailey 
County Hospital Distnet at Muleshoe; 
Red River County Hospital at Clarksville, 
Nocona Hospital Authority; King’s Dau
ghters Hospiul at Temple; Richards Me
monal Hospital at Rockdale and St. An
thony Hospital at Amarillo.

Twenty-six other applications will be 
considered at a March meeting.

APPOI.NTMFNTS Robert B Gillmore 
of Dallas was rc.ippointed to a new six- 
year term on the Texas Water Develop
ment Board.

Governor Smith made these appoint
ments to the Criminal Justice Council; 
Harmon Schepps of Dallas, Kent Hance 
of Lubbock, Ma>t)r Ken Ritter of Beau
mont. Mrs. Ray W. Willoughby of .San 
Angelo, 148th District Judge Noah Ken
nedy of Corpus Chnsti. W. E. Haynes Jr. 
of Laredo, Dr. I. T. Hunter of Tyler. Mrs. 
Carroll Koch of Quanah and Police Chief 
Will.am Harold McGee of Texarkana.

Fred Toler of Austin was named execu
tive director of the Tex is  Commission o i 
Law En orcement Officer Standards and 
Education.

hcodore Ziller of Austin is new head 
of the Texas Highway Department Con
struction Division.

PWC HE.AD REPLACED — Governor 
Smith, in a surprise move, relieved 
Pearce Johnstin of Austin of the Parkj 
and Wildlife Commission Chairmanship 
and appointed Jack Slones, Wells banker, 
to replace him.

At the same time, the governor desig
nated Parks and Wildlife Department Exe
cutive Dire, tor James L . Cross to luc- 
cee'l Johnson as state-federal liaison in 
parks m. ttcrs.

The actiim came soon after a federal 
( i n a t  court of appeals threw out a law
suit lied by Joimson to block purchase of 
Musiang Island property (or a state park. 
However, Smith’s office raid the shuffle 
followed a policy of rotating chairman
ships and had nothing to do with the pro
longed Must.mg Island wrangle.

Tliree Way junior high invitational bas
ketball tournament was held the past 
weekend at Three Way school.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler attended 
a piano recital in Muleshoe Friday night.

H. W. Garvin was a medical patient in 
Cochran Memorial hospital last week.

Ann Warren was a medical patient in 
Cochran Memorial hospital last week.

Kaye Fine was an accident pa.itnt in 
Coi.hran Memorial Hospital last week.

Mrs. Terry Hutton is a patient in .Met' o- 
dist Hospital in LubbOvk.

Mrs. O. A. Warren from Big Spring 
vis.led the past week with her son and 
family, the O. A. Warren Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wishard of El Paso 
visited the past weekend with her broth
er, the Tommy Galt family.

(iary  Johmson and family of Wink 
hew of Mrs. L. W. Chapman, m<) 
relatives from Goodland attended the 
ing of their son. Mike, in Miik,*' 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nipps and 
from Slaton visited the George Tv- 
Sunday. '

.Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sinclair fro® Sf. 
graves visited her brother and famiK T *  
Paul Powell, Tnursday,

.Mrs. A. E. Robinson returned t  
Friday from visiting her son. the 
Sanders, in .Akin South Carolina.

Mrs. R.tyford Masten is visiting her 
ther in Phoenix, Arizona. Her -b.i 
haJ teen very ill.

■Mrs. C. B. Hightower is in very cmi' 
(onditinn in University Hospital ia 
bock.

Ml

DRAFT LOTTERY CU-OFF IS 2M — 
A temporary draft lottery cut-off number 
of 200 has been set for the 1972 first 
priority group.

Col. Melvin N. Glar.tz, fa t e  director, of 
Selective Service, said the number is sub
ject to downward revision as manpower 
needs change. Local boards were authoriz
ed to reclassify all draft registrants of the 
first priority group for 1972 with lottery 
numbers 201-365 in Class 1-H.

SHORT ‘ NORTS — Bids on a propos
ed new $20 million highway department 
headqu.-irters near the state capitol and 
governor’s mansion will be taken in May.

The U. S. Supreme Court refused to 
d-'lny sin'»le-member district elections in 
Bexar and Dallas counties this year.

A receivership hearing on First Fire 
and Casualty Insurance Company of San 
Antonio is scheduled in district court here 
I f  hruary 18.

Add turns! spending of $^70,689 in fede
ral funds h.as been approved for 13 parks. 
More than hul.' will go for Hidalgo County

.irks improvement and expansion. Bren- 
ham, .New Braunfels, Nacogdoches and 
llallettsville will also get substantial shar- 
e:.

Cigarette lax revenue increased $4.1 mil
lion to $19.9 million — from Dece.mber, 
1970 to December, 1971.

A new st.-iie hank charter is being sou
gh: at Wallis, Austin County.

Governor announced action to Imple
ment food stamp programs in Willacy 
and Cameron counties.

Texas is expected to get $30.8 million 
in federal crime control funds fur fiscal 
1973, an increase of $2.8 million.

AG OPINIONS District clerks are 
required to report to vote registrars felony 
convictions where probated sentences are 
assessed as well as other convictions, the 
attorney general has held.

In other recent opinions, the attorney 
general concluded;

exas laws do ,iol limit the number 
or amount of bail bonds a corporate

Airman Larry Elliott, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. Buford EJliott. is home on leave. 
He is stationed with the United States Air 
Force at Dover, Deleware.

Sgt. Bill Burris, son ol Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Burris of Whiteface, has relumed 
home after serving with the United Stales 
■Army. His last year of service was spent 
in Vietnam.

AFTER ALL 
IT IS YOUR M ONEY!

So why not get your next prescription filled where you 
know you wii'i always save more money?

NOT ONLY DO ORIGINAL PRESCRIPTIONS COST LESS, 
BUT "REFILLS" COST LESS TOO!

We are conveniently located in downtown Levelland and 
we want to serve youl

PRICE YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION WITH US . . .
. . .  KEEP PART OF THE MONEY

AFTER ALL, IT'S YOURS

UPSHAW DRUG
GLENN and BRENOA JONES

801 Houston, Lava'Und

ST. A .W S  CATHOLIC CHLUCH 
The Rer. David Creka, Pastor 

Sth aad Washingioa Stracts

4ass scheduli
Sunday ___
M'mday__
Tuesday __

_____8:00 and II: IS a.a
_______________7; 30 p m.
_______________ 7:30 a m
_______________ 7:30 p ju
_______________ 7 :K  kjn.

Friday (1st of m onth )_________7:30 p.m.
Frday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) ________ 7:30 a.m
Saturday _______  * an a.a

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Paul McChnig. Paaior 

M2 S. E. FIral

Wednesday
Thursday CHLItCH OF CHRIST 

Van Cash, Praachar 
S.W. 2nd aad Taylar

Mmday—Catechism Claaa 
10.00 - 11:00 a.m.

3«ifessions— Sunday
Halt hour before Maas.

Sundays— 
Bible Claaa 
Worship
Evening Worship

TO: 00 aJB. 
-10:4S a.m. 
_  7:00 p.m

laptisms
and by appintmenL

.12 noon Sanday
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Clat .JiOO p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor
^days- 
junday V.nooI 
Training Union
Evening Worship

. 10:00 a.m 

. 6:30 p.m 

. 7:30 p.m

Sundays—
Church School Session . 0:4S a.m.

10:55 a.m.

I i 
s 
I

Wednesdays—  
’ rayer Service

Morning Worship Service .
Evening Fellowship Program ___ 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship _____________  6:00 p.m

7:30 p.m Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild __ 7:30

NEY» rREUTTY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. Anderson 

3rd and Jackseo

T uesdays—
Women’s Society of Christian 

S e rv ic e ----------------------- ----- 9:30 a.m.

Sundays— 
Sunday School

Each Secono Saturday,
Methodist Men’s BreaUast _  7:00 a.m.

9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays___
H .M .S .___________________

-11:00 a.m. 
. 4:00 p.m.

Sister Pearl’s Gospel tinging House

Wednesdays— 
Prayer S erv ice__

Purky Sunday School Class .  8:45 a.m. 
Teacher — Pearl Swindle Williams

7:00 p.m. 511 E. Jackson

ASSEMBLY OF «O D  CHl 
G. A. Vaa Hooae 

Jtffcreoa and Third

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Evangelistic Serv ice .

Sundays—
Sunday School . 9:ti tJI
Motmng Worship . 10 M u
Muming Service KRAN 11:99 U
Training Union I:99m

fRCH
F.vrning Worship 7:88 M

Tuesdays—
H<-lan Nixnn W N 11 1:28 U

Wedneadayt—
. 9:45 a.m. Graded Thnirs 7:28 U
11:00 a.m. Prayer Service r i i| ia
-.7:00 p.m. Church Choir Rehearsal - -------8:28 pa

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Affibaasadort 
Convene T oge th er______ .7:30 p.m

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women's 

Missionary Council
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls* 

Missionetto Club _______

T:30 p.m.
Sundays— 
Sunday School

-4:30 p.iF
Morning Worship

-10:09 u |  
J l:00 i

Evening Evangelistic Son tea _  7:R|

______8:00 fJ|
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Thursdays^
Evening Prayer M eetin g_______ »00pj|

Sunday .Schnnl ___9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship , „ 10:45 a.m
Training S erv ice ........ ...........—  8: on p.m.
Evening Worship_____________—  6:45 p.m.

WMA Circlee
Monday—
Nieht Cirri* 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
WMA -______ __- __________ ______ 2 p.m.
r. M A

Wednesday—
Midweek Servira . , 7:30 p.m
Edna Bullard 9:30 a.m

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHKBI 
•rod White, Minister 

East Taymr

Sundays— 
Bible Stud* 
Worship .19:45 t*\
Worship ...................................7:30 f* l

Wednesdays— 

Midweek Service ,

This Feaiurs Is Published With The Hope of Getting IVLore People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional Peopk

Frontier Oil Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Ramsey's Food Store
Gerald Remsoy, Owner 

210 South Main

Cemplimente of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Luper 1 ire ana Mjppiy
108 L  Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
219 L  Jaffarson —  266-5306

Northside Square —-  266-5888

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511 Printars —  PubIMiara

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Store
116 N. W. 1st —  Phona 266-5223
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SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOO C N lia|  
Gilbert Goaialea 
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IjOCLAIMS f f a  w e e k  . . .
[ g o v er n o r  PRESTON S'.V̂ ITH r«cen»ly tinned a prod«ma«on declaring Feb- 
luary 19-26 FFA W*ek in Texas. State FTA President Alan Jo.iei left, recelv- 
Its i'he proclamation as J. A. Marshall, State advisor, looks on. In making the 
If ovlamillon Governor Smith said. "We sa'ute the FFA for a job well done. 
|W# are confdent that it will continue its service to agriculture in the future as 
LorsugWy as it has in the past." PRESSfoto

COTTON ALLOTMENTS
L®*$» or Sale — Competitive Prices 

CALL JOHN T. GREGG, Res. Phone 795-1167 or 
LOWELL 0. RICHARDSON, Res. Phone 799-1707 at

Gregg-Richardson Agency
PHONE 792-3570

12333 • 50th St. Lubbock, Texas

Deductions. . .

$6,0»)O to $7,000 category represents 22 per
cent

or the $2,210 in deductions generally 
listed by families whose earnings are 
close to the Cochran County average, 
some S330 is for contributions to charity, 
$7f>b for interest paid on loans and instal
ment debt. $835 for state and local taxes 
and $279 for medical and dental costs.

These are purely guideline figures, cau
tions the Commerce Clearing House. It 
IS nut to be assumed that such deduc
tions would automatically be approved 
by the Internal Revenue Service. Pro
per records must be available to support 
all claims for deductions.

School boord. . .
ft am  page onC’

Cacienh.‘ad is a long-time resident of 
-Morton and is employed by the U.S. Con- 
.servation Service. He also has children 
presently enrolled in the Morton schools.

The deadline for filing in the school 
election is March 2, according to informa
tion released by schools superintendent 
Bob E. Travis. Polling place for the 
election will be in the high school library 
and will be open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
on April 1, 1972.

C. A. Baird is hospitalised in Room
333B, St. Mary's Hospital in Lubbock. He 
is receiving treatments and at present is 
doing fine.

A nnouiidng the 
m ost complete

El warm
Oil a m m

Covers engine, transmission, rear axle, brake system and 
cicctrical system for 30 days or 2000 mites. And you get 
special savings on all parts aiid labor for the first 24 months.

A r-v p u

USED VEHICLE EMER VW RKIY
No .

71 ;$ VV*f»»e9v i* by tbe crd î$J-7ne<|. k > Chevteldi 0#afe« (h w ' e»w#d tb* 5e» ng Oeehr} te;
Name ----- — Address ------

___  ,  ________________ _—  Stdte ■■ . -TT ___

celted Pa»f' es-<.' o* the puft.'3e*r at «
tsed mutor veh>clp (Lcfet-'̂ efttr die ,«hicie) d' .:'ib^ e«

Veer. Type -
M»<»r Mo.. Serial N o..

M ileage shown on odometer et delivery .

ST A T EM EN T  O F W A RRA N TY
SuRieet te the proiristorM and condition* Mated below, in the ever̂ t of 
mechamcol fedure of the Vehicle, the Setlmg Oeeler agrees a* follows;
|f  > For a park>d of 30 deyt beg»nn.og ______  . 19 .
«r 7  000 m lee eNer delivery (whichever oedur* firft). the SeZng Dealer 
agree* to repair or repiae* the e««gine. tranaimeeion, rear aile. breke 
tvslem. or e'ecti»ca( sytiem •> without chargo—te the extent rtocev>ary 
to keep the Vehicit to aerviceabie condesjn under normai u*e, 
FROVISIONS
(a> Mechanical fa<l«'ts resuRIng from colHaion. accident, abuse or iaclt 
or ma«r>tenarK:e are expreeely excluded from the above coverage 
(b) Repai't are to be made in the Sedmg Dealer'* Service faculties.
(r) Such repairs do not qualify under any rww vehicle warranty itill 
appinable So iha Vehicle.
(2 1 Lipon the eimiraiton of the werrentv period specirred in f1 ) above 
and for a period er>tfiog 24 monm* from the date the warranty period 
aperified in (1.) above commenced, the Selling Dealer wiU allow a 
discount of .  ■ - off the normal retail charges for pert* and labor 
repair necessary to keep the Vehicle in aerviceabie condition under 
normal use.

FROVISIONS
(a) Repe.r* are to be m a d t  in the S e V re  f4;:»**e« of the Seeing Dealer 
or other pariicipet.ng ftar>ch.*ed Chevrolet Dealer at such Chevroi«| 
Dealer i  regular retail pnee
(b) Expressly excluded ir'im VVerrartty coverage are dsmage horn cnRI- 
sion. accident or abuse or normal maiiitgnance services such as 
'jbnc.«t'Or>. oil char>gtt. turw up eft.
G EN ERAL CO N D ITIO N S
This Aarrenty is issued by lha Sellmf Dealer ordy. ar>d rmt by ths 
manufacturer of the Vehicle.
This W arranty is exprassty in Meu o f any othar w arranties, 
expressed or Implied, including any implied w s fe n ty  of mer« 
chantability or fitnese fc i a particular purpose and any other 
obligations or liabilitias on the So lli’'y  Deal** a part, and Sellmg 
Dealer neither assum es nor euthoriyes any other person to 
assume for it any other liability in connection w ith  the sale of 
the Vehicle.*
This Warranty must be available with theVehiclr at the time of appfication 
for any repairs or adfuaimenla. and is not Iranslerable or assignabis. 

aHaatt* t  H  cafmtmm s»»*i bt w

This Warranty is not ysbd unless &>qnedby the SeUmg Oeairr sa..thorired in witness of all the above condRions. we have attached out S'gnaturei 
department head apd by Uf Purchaser, who is to retain a copy. tn.« ------  . _ Hxy ^

DrNat'a Name « 

City------------- Sutc..

Signature of Department I 

Signature of riirrhUfr

Many Chevrolet dealers arc 
announcing the most complete 
''arranty ever put on a used car.

Count your blessings.
First, you're protected wiiere 

It counts most : on the major me
chanical |xiri» of the car you buy. 
And that la.sts a healthy .10 days or 
“ ••00 miles, whichever comes first.

Second, you get special •sav
ings on any parts or labor ' >u 
Heed. From the day you buy lor

24 months.
Third, the special savings arc 

gcKvi all across the country at most 
Chevrolet dealers. Say \ ou’re on a 
vacation trip and find you need 
iservice. You just get in touch with 
a participating Chevrolet dealer- 
slup.

All you do is show an OK 
warranty identification card you 
receive when you buy your used 
car.

Your Chevrolet dealers’ new 
OK warranty. It takes tlie guess
work out of used car buying.

0
A  K T T E R i i  W AY TO  S E E  TN C  U J J L

WEDDfNG ANNOUNCED. . .
MR. AND MRS. SEHROME HALLO- 
WAY announce ttie marriage of fheir 
daughter, Jane E-, to Jimmy Don Heald. 
The couple were married February 8 
in Dallat and wiH reside et 9912 Aude- 
lia Apt. No. 211 in thet city. Heald it 
the ton of Mr. and Mrt. Frank Heald 
of Motquite and it employed at a de
partment manager with K Mart in Dal
las. Mrs. Heald it alto employed w'lth 
K Mart. She it a graduate of Morton 
High School and attended Wett Texat 
State University at Canyon.

McCall rites. . .
from page one

lake Thursday east of Littlefield. Little
field Justice of the Peace Stanley Dots 
issued a preliminary ruling of death from 
an undetermined cause. Final determina
tion awaits findings of an autopay ordered 
by Doss.

Cary Lightfoot. a Lamb County deputy, 
discovered the body about 6: IS a.m. 
Thursday in a wet-weather lake a half 
mile east of Littlefield on F.M 54.

McCall, who was a rancher and cattle 
buyer at the time of his death, was driv
ing his pickup west on Highway 54 when 
the vehicle went off the left side, struck 
a metal post and traveled approximately 
75 feet after leaving the pavement before 
going into the take.

The vehicle, with the driver's door open, 
was in about four feet of water and 25 
♦eet from shore. The body was found out 
ol the pickup and approximately 40 feet 
from the lake's edge.

He had lived in Enochs since 1926. and 
had served as a Bailey county commis
sioner 22 years, from 1949 through r970. 
He was a member of the First United 
Methodist Church in Morton, 

f  Survivors include his wife. Pauline; two 
•**danghttrs. Mrs. 'Carolyn Roberts of-En- 
f ochs and .Mrs. Marilyn Medlin of Brown- 
'  field; two sons. Donny of Muleshoe and 

Randy of the home; three brothers,
E. N. of Enochs. C. H. of Harlingen and 
John 1. of Detroit, Mich.; and seven 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were: Bob Kindle of Maple. 
Earl Elliott of Littlefield, Duane Clem of 
Wolfforth, Ralph Beasley of Maple and 
Tommy Gentry and Skinny Gage, both of 
Lubbock. Honorary pallbearers were: 
John Gunter and V. F. Wells both of .Maple. 
Jim Clements o f Needmore, Jim Claunch 
of Bula. Don Chilak of Muleshoe. W. B. 
Gage of Littleiield, Carl Wayne Hallford 
of Lubbock and Johnny Love, Hazel Han
cock and Leonard Coleman all of Morton.

L. P. Gladdens rites 
scheduled Friday
Services for Layfayctte Parks Gladden 
will be held Friday at 3 p.m. in First 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Paul' McClung, 
pastor, will afflcUt(e.

Burial will be in Morton Memorial Ce
metery under direction of Singleton F u n » 
ral Home.

Gladden. 53. died about 3:30 p.m. Tues- 
ay in Cochran Memorial Hospital. He 
had been a Cochran County resident since 
1925, coming here from Seagraves.

Survivors include his wife, Jessie; two 
sons, Larry of Morton and Alvin of Pratt
ville, Ala.; a stepson, Robert Potter of 
Snyder; two daughters, Carolyn of the 
home and Mrs. Phyllis Sheppard of Mule
shoe; three sisters, Mrs. Elsie Ivey 
and Mrs. Betty Hester, both of Pampa, 
and Mrs. Donna Keyset of Shamrock; a 
brother, B. R. o f Oklahoma City; and 
seven grandchildren.

Rainbows honor 
Mrs. Whitfield
Members of Morton Rainbow Assembly 
for girls, members of Order of Eastern 
Stars and Antelope Lodge attended a 
dinner at Tic Toe Restaurant Monday 
night honoring Mrs. Martha Whitfield of 
Dallas. —

Mrs. Whitfield is the Supreme Service 
and Inspector of Texas, Order of Rainbow 
girls. She was accompanied to Morton by 
her husband.

Other honored guests were: Mrs. Willie 
Lampp, Brownfield, Grand Visitor; Vickie 
Lampp. Brownfield. Grand Representa
tive, and Kern Turner, T.ihoka, Grand 
Religion.

Gail New, newly installed Mother Ad
visor, presided over the session. Later the 
group met in the Assembly room for an 
official visit with Mrs. Whitfield.

Undefeated..
from page one

the Indians on the right path as they 
came back on the court looking like the 
team which had bteezed by their oppo
nents to the tune of 30 points a game.

The Tribe's defense put the clamps on 
Friona's offense and held them to only 8 
points in the 3rd period while the Morton 
offense made its patente drive to burn 
the cords for 28 points which was one 
more than the squad had put through^ 
the hoop in the first 16 minutes.

The last quarter was just more of 
the same as the Indians grabbed off seve
ral errant Chief pa.sses to score at will.

The great balance of the Morton attack 
was again prevalent as four of the start
ers were in double figures while the 
fifth mssed by a single point. Jimmy Har
vey had his best night of the year by 
throwing in 23 big points to lead the 
squad. Harvey also had 6 steals to cap 
off his evening. Elton Patton, playing his 
final ga.me at Indian gym, finished a brill
iant regular season with 20 points and 
six key steals. Keith Embry and Bryant 
Lewis also closed out their home season 
m style with 15 and 10 points respectively.

The B-team ran its record to 19-4 with 
an 80-52 shellacking of the Junior Chiefs.

Mike QillUm ltd all scorers with PL 
Darrell Smith chipped in 16 and Kevin 
Franks added It.

Against Littlefield, the Indians over
came an early Wildcat stall to register 
a 62-30 triumph. Once again a strong 
third quarter surge by the Tribe was the 
key to victory.

Morton, on the long end of a 2S-M 
score at halftime, came out to rip the 
net for 23 points in the next 8 mimj^s 
while the Cats could only manage tSeih.* 
The sparks in the period were fired ^y  
F-.mbry and Patton as they scored 9 points 
and 6 points respectively, and captured- 
several loose balls.

Patton ended tne night with 21 poinut 
and 6 steals. Embry had 19 points and- 
10 big steals. Harvey tacked on 14 points.

The Junior Varsity used an 18 point 
third quarter outburst by Jerry Silhan 
to take a 70-43 win ove-- the Wildcat B- 
team. Silhan finished with 31 points and 
Mike Gilliam pitched in with 11.

The Tribe ends the regular season with 
a fine 27-4 record. The Indians will at
tempt to keep their game in shape for the 
play-offs by challenging the Leveiland Lo
bes Friday night in the Lobo Gym. The 
Leveiland squad is one of the four teams 
which has defeated the Tribe this season. 

Game-time will be at 6 30 with the jv  

teams playing first.

Spring
Clearance Sale

HURRY FOR THESE BARGAINS!
7-piece Early American Dinette, reg. 129.00 —  NOW 99.00

Kelvinator Dryer, reg. 165.00 ___ _ NOW 129.00

6 cycle, 18-lb. Norge Washer, reg. 299.00...... NOW 219.00

5-piece Vinyl Early American Living Room Suit, 
sofa bed, swivel rocker, 3 tables.
Reg. 199.00........ ............... ............................ NOW 160.00

Queensize Mattress and Box Springs, Rip Van Winkle by 
Lamatco, guaranteed 25 years, with maple headboard. 
Reg. 359.95 ___________________ ______ _______  NOW 225.00

Kingsize Mattress and Box Spring by Lamatco.
With free headboard. Reg. 219.00------ --NOW 169.95

7-piece Maple Bedroom Suit, reg. 318.00___NOW 259.00

All Colors High-Lo and Shag Carpet Remnants

Taylor & Son Furniture
108 W. Jefferson AAofton

TR A N S M IS S IO N S
INSTANT CREDIT -  WE HONOR ALL

CREDIT CARDS
TWA
Hompkil W*#s 
Oinors OUb 
Montgomery Werd 
Seers Roebuck 
Frank Bro4fven 
Humbie
American Exprajs 

' Braniff 
Texaco
and All offiers

EXCHANGE 
or REPAIR

Free pickup within 50 miles
ALSO WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

BRAKE and FRONT END REPAIR

HI PLAINS TIRE 
& TRANSMISSION

211 N. College LEVEILAND 894-6323


